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Taft Society ' •
To Present
Benefit Play

. The Masque and. Dagger So-
ciety of Taft School 'will, pre-
sent Ionesoo's "Rhinoceros,"
a comedy about the human
race, on Friday, Apr, 29, a t
7:30 p.nL_in Taft's Bingham
Auditorium. Proceeds, will go
to' the Watertown Chapter,
American Red Cross.
• The cast, includes 'two Wa-
tertown 'High 'School students.
Miss Debbie Rixford and Miss
Kathy Montagono..

Mrs. John. Upton is ticket
ehairnan. Tickets •may 'be ©b-
talned from Mrs. Upton, P. O.
Drug Store or at the door 'the
night 'Of' the performance.

CONDITIONS 'Off LOCAL STREAMS, such as 'those' pic-
tured above,, win 'be corrected during the coming week If
'the Clear1 'Water' Week planned 'by local, officials Is success-'
fuL Top photo shows a section of Steele' Brook between,
the Seymour Smith Co. and 'the dam. Just above' It Middle
photo' Is. view of a .small,, cluttered, stream which, crosses,
Main St. .Just below 'Edgewood Ave. At bottom, is Wattles
Brook Just behind the V.F.W. Home off Davis a t

'Cancer Crusade
Benefit Supper

'The door-to-door canvass lor
<Waitertown"8 1986 Cancer 'Cru-
sade .fund campaign will be
held, this week,, according to
Mrs. Gene Valentino' and. .Mrs,
Vincent Palladlno, drive co-
chairmen.

"Today, starting at 4:30' p.:m,
a spaghetti supper' for 'the
'benefit of 'the campaign will
bt held. a t . the 'Knights of Co-
lumbus Home, Main St., Un-
der the Chairmanship of Bo-
lice Commissioner Charles
Monterose, with the full co-
operation of members of the
Department

Throughout 'the meal enter-
tainment, will, be' provided by
area square *1anoers. with Car-
•nen ront^uarosa .as caller. •

Clean Up Of Streams
Begins This Weekend
Hearing On Echo Lake Rd.
Connector Slated Apr. 28
The Connecticut Highway

Department will hold a pub-
lic hearing on April. 28 at 8 p..
HI / a t Watertown High School,
French Street, concerning the
Department's recommended
plan for 'the relocation, of Echo.
Lake .Road. from. Route 8 west-
erly to Buckingham Street .and
the reconstruction of Echo
Lake road westerly to' Route'
63., a 'distance of approximate-
ly 2.8 miles.

'The recommended plan of
the project which will be ex-
plained at 'the hearing "is. shown
on a" map now on .file with 'the
Town Clerk. This map will be
available for public inspection.

In general, the new roadway
would, follow present Echo
Lake Road from 'the vicinity
of• Route 63, Main -Stseat,. east-
erly to 'the vicinity of Buck-
ingham Street. Existing sharp
curves and. abrupt, changes in
'the roadway gradient would 'be
improved. Easterly. of Buck-
ingham. Street the new road-
way would curve southeasterly
through open land, 'Cross. Di-
M'unzio Road .and. meet Frost
Bridge'Road to the vicinity of
the southbound on—ramp to'
Route 8. Here the project
would end. Park Road, would.
be extended southerly to. meet
the new "roadway.

It Is Intended 'that the new
roadway would be 'Incorporated.
Into the State .Highway System
.as. an. extension of Route 2:62.
The recommended construc-
tion ' would 'Consist of a 'two
lane highway designed to mod-
ern standards 'with complete
provision, for pavement drain-
age and cross-culvert drainage.

Blghts-of-way 'would be ac-
quired throughout the project
to' the extent needed to con-
tain the planned, .roadway.

It is presently anticipated
that construction work 'will, be
advertised for bid. following
'the completion of design, and
•the purchase' of right-of-ways.
"The financing of 'the.' project
'will be 'undertaken, by the
town, of Watertown and • the
State of Connecticut.

Yoos Wins Slate
Gymnast Novice
Championship

Ken Yoos, Watertown High
Junior, .copped four medals
and 'won the Connecticut
AAU. Gymnastic Champion-
ship in the novice .all-around
division in, the JLA.U. cham-
pionships .Saturday at South-
ern Connecticut State College.

Y'oos won the championship
in the- long horse division,
.placed second on the still rings,
second on. the side horse,

(Continued on. page 3)

Re.lt To Assist
Mental Health
Fund 'Campaign

Edward Reit, Utchfield Rd.,
treasurer and general mana-
ger of the Heminway &. Bart-
lett Mfg. Co., has been named
Chairman of the Industrial Di-
vision of Watertown's 1966

Edward A. Kelt
Mental Health Fund, cam-
paign, to' be held next month.
• Mr. Kelt said, 'that 'the toll
'taken from business, by 'ment-
al, illness can be measured
when, "'"we consider that ab-
senteeism, except for 'the' com-
mon cold, has its, greatest
cause in emotional I'lInesSw It
Is .also interesting to' learn
'that 85 per cent of industrial
accidents have an underlying
factor of 'mental, or 'emotional,
disturbance."

He .said he can understand
(Continued on. page 10)

High School's
Annual Spring
Concert Friday

A varied musical, fare will
be presented tomorrow eve-
ning at the Watertown High
School" Auditorium when the
high, .school music groups stage
their annual Spring' Concert
at 8:15 o'clock.

"The Classics of old, will, be
heard, as well as modern
stO'W tunes and, stirring
marches. Majorettes will 'twirl
and. Glee Club and Carolers
voices, 'will blend in, harmony.

'Solos will be performed by
Laurie Heltanan, oboist; .Frank
Palleria, tenor; Robert Perk-
ins, trumpeter; and Julie Wil-
son, accompanist

Charles Collier 'will direct
'the Glee Club. 'The entire pro-
gram. Is under' 'the direction of
Carl Richmond, supervisor of
.music.

Watertown will take definite
steps, toward cleaning up the
clutter and • debris along its,
waterways with the start of
"Clear' Water Week" on Sat-
urday, April 23. The cleanup
will 'continue until April 30.

The Week has been, pro-
claimed by T o w n Council
Chairman .Alexander L. Alves,
with Town Manager Allen. Mag-
Ma and Henry Meyer, Chair-
man of the Council's sub-com-
mittee investigating 'water po-
tation, and flood control, in.
charge.

Owners of property adjoin-
ing streams have been asked
to .remove loose debris only
from the stream beds and pile
it for collection by town high- ~
way crews.

Alvin J. Turner, president of
the 'Watertown Jaycees, an-
nounced this week that the
Jaycees, have voted to actively
support, the clean-up cam-
paign. Under the chairman-
ship of Charles Greider, the
Jaycees, will, be available to'
.assist in the clean-up opera-
tions. Property owners request-
ing volunteers, should apply
through Mr. Meyer, and will
be asked to sign a release
.granting right of entry to
their property.

Mr. .Meyer said the clean-up
work will start, at the source'
of the streams, and, proceed
downstream. Preliminary ef-
forts 'will, be directed, toward
the removal of loose debris on-
ly in, and along the streams.

Principal .attention, will, be'
given to Steele Brook from its,
source to the Watertown Mfg.
Co. pond; Wattles Brook, from
Lake Winnemaug to the Pin
.Shop Pond; and Turkey Brook
from 'Sylvan Lake to' the rail-
road bridge.

Persons desiring Informa-
tion o:r assistance should call
274-5411.

Mr. Meyer said objectives, of
the campaign^ are to eliminate
sources of pollution, control
flooding, beautify our town,
eradicate stagnant water and
reclaim useless land.

The clean-up will be con-
ducted, by civic organizations
such as the Jaycees, property
owners, volunteers, industrial-

(Contihued on page 3)

Four Nominated
As Directors
Of Chamber

Four residents have 'been,
nominated for election to' the
Board of Directors of the Wa-
tertown - GakviEe Chamber of
Commerce.

'They are: James E. Cipria-
no, Insurance, 72 Falls, Ave.;
Albert Fitzelle Jr., Winches-
ter Electronics; Raymond Ha-
nam, W.T. Grant 'Co.; and,
James IS. Hosking, HosMng"s
Nursery.

The election, will toe held
Monday, Mar. 9, at the annual
'meeting at Armond's 'Restau-
rant at 7 p.nx
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JOHN HAYES, Lions Club member and Director of Guid-
ance, Waterfown Schools, recently presented a, tape re-
corder to lUta Cheryl Brlnkman for her use' at College.
At left Is Unas Club President Joseph Buono, The pre-
sentation is In keeping with the Lions Club's policy of
helping those who are handicapped with eye afflictions.

(Witty Photo)

•Soda F d n
Sexta Feira will meet Fri-

day, Apr. 22,. at 3 p-m. at the
home of Mrs. Martin I^mn, 52'
Academy Hill. Mrs. .Lynn will,
'present her paper entitled,
"Brushed Aside:"*. " -

it. J. ilock ft $••• lac

wvrna.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

* Main ft... OaMIl*
PHONE 274-3005

JtfflWNCI « HOUSe*XD

Siemon Urges • •
Large Turnout •
For Road' Hearing

.State Rep. 'Carl. Siemon
'urged a big turnout for "next
Thursday's State Highway De-
partment public hearing on
'the proposed Route 8 connec-
tor. TS5" session :1s slated for
8- p.m. at Watertown, H i g
School. . ;

'The road ..will, have a "tre-
mendous impact on, the gen-
eral progressiveness -of Wa-
tertown's future: and on her in-
dustrial and- commercial de-
velopment," he -said: "I was,
particularly' • pleased • to nave
'the State Highway Department
confirm the fact 'that after a
great deal of time, study and
deliberation on the project 'that
going to" the Frost Bridge Rd.
interchange 'With, its, southerly
on and. northerly off - ramps
'will do the most good, 'for the
greatest number of 'people In
Watertown's First .and .Second
District*.*

L0tff$A. Utlf DATE
•LCCTftlCAL OIL. BUHNER*
SALES, MNVICB ft ttMItt

CmlMta, Rateya,
Xwmmtmmmm, Etc.

Dempsey-Tegeler

NOW
IS THE TIMS
TO BRING IN

LAWN
MOWERS

OJTERHAIL

WHITE'S
SALES * SERVICE
690Mo)«. St., - OAJCVW4J

- — 1 7 4 - 11*1 S — •

MOW DURING OUR
SPRING SPECIAL SALE
OF ALUMINUM WINDOWS .
DORS, SIDING & AWNINGS

MERCURY
FUEL SERVICE

41 lAfAfCTTl ST. 'TIL,

PAIMTrNG IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
SINCE It35

* Interior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR '

• High Class Work At Moderate Prices • "
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057 Walwrbwry. Conn.

Palladino Heads "
College Fund • • .
Drive Committee

Richard Stephens, Director
of Alumni ActMtles, Washing*
ton- and • Jefferson ' College,
Washington, Pa., has announ-
ced the appointment of Vin-
cent' O. Pailadlno, 433'Wood-
btiry -Rd., as 'Chairman, of 'Che
1966 W&J 'Fund 'Drive for 'the
class, of 1:061.

Mr. Pailadlno will enlist the
services of 16 classmates in or-
de/ 'to ' appeal.' personally to
each, member of the class of
1951. He" also served as class,
chairman In 1965.

Presented Award
" Army Sp-4 John L. Nadeau,
23, son of Mr. and, Mrs. Louis
E.' Nadeau, 219 Straits Tpta,,
was. awarded a certificate re-
cently while serving as a truck
driver with the 591th: Trans-
portation, Company In Qui
Nhon, Vietnam,, for driving
more 'than, 10,000 accident-free
miles .In a combat zone since
Ms arrival to Vietnam last
July. •

N W K m J

P.
Rummage Sale

". The Women's Council of' the
First Congregational Church
will hold its Spring Rummage
Sale Wednesday, Apr. 27, from,
7 to 9 pan." in, "Fellowship' Hall.
'Hie sale 'Will. ..be repeated
Thursday, Apr. 28;, from 9 to
11- a.m.

The Ways and Means Com-
mittee 'is In charge. Members
are Mrs. Allan Harding and
Mrs. Roderick Hamilton,, co-
chairmen, Mrs. Harold. Crepon,
Mrs. Russell Curtlss, Mrs. Wil-
liam Eppehimer and Mrs. Al-
bert FitzeUe, Jr.,

INSURANCE
AGENCY

' All Poems «f

voim

•trmlt*

Weekend Special
FHd.y, •a,H>r*iy A

639 MAIN STREET
2 7 4 -1 8 f 2

274-5425

Bridge Results
Results In the Tuesday, Apr.

1,2, session, of 'the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as,
follows. North and South:
Mrs. James Tlgnor.. and Mrs.
Wesley 'Tracy, 68; Mr. and Mrs,
'Richard.' Hunt, W5%;. Mr. and
Mrs. H.-CL ,Ash:wortht 64%; 'Dr.
J. H. Boot,, Jr., and Mark L.
Sperry, Jr., 59. East and West:
Mrs. John, Boak and, Richard
Clark, &9y2; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weld,' 64; Mrs.' James
Mead and, Mrs. Richard Wal-
ford, m%; Miss Edith Camp-
bell and Mrs. Ackley Shove, ,58.

RUG CITY
I 1161

"In Th* WoUrtown Ploxo1"

— OPEN

8A.M.-10PJ*.
Ukiii
Ik.

GREASOK, INC,
'C''1 ill US' MWV y ^
CIPPWWV|V*|%ijp VViVBII*<(. VtaiW*W1 Pi l lW%1WI ^wIw'VWH|

IT ADEQUATE W1I1NG1.

510 Mo.n Si. — OAKVIUI — Til. 774 KC9

A licMMd ilacifkaf Confroctof .Sinea-'If97'

'WWwWfflWK

HY LABONNE & SONS

- R A T H -

BACON BALOGNA
PORK
ROLL

• We reserv* the right to limit quantities

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

17 4 . 1 1 2 2 ' — WATBtTOWlv II •'•' ' • • • i

: 1:30 A.M. to i P.M. Mon..J»t 8:10 AM • P.M. Thun.-Fri., •:»> AM . t* 1 P'.'ll.,
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Russell Perry .
Methodist Men's
Club President

Russell Perty was elected
President at the Watertown
Methodist lien's Club at a re-
oent meeting.

Other oflBLoers. are: William
Hosking, vice-president and
membership; Francis Mark-
ham, secretary and telephone;
Sterling' Goodwin., moments of
meditation; William Proe, pub-
licity; Leman Atwood, treas-
urer-; .Arthur1- Koerber and
Wayne Elwood, p r o g r a m s ;
Floyd Barlow and, Simon M.,
Wilds, supper planners; and
Raymond Hart, lay leader and.
projects.

Clean Up -
('Continued, from, page 1)

ists and businesses,'"and state
and, town equipment and work"
crews. Long range planning
'Calls for possible federal, and
state 'aid.

The Chairman, listed, seven
water basins, in, town, They
are Branch, Steele, '"Turkey,
Wattles and Hop Brooks, and
the Naugatuck and Nonne-
waag Rivers. With 'the excep-
tion of the Naugatuck River, al-
most all water originates here
in, Watertown, he said. 'Of 'the
seven basins, Branch .and. Hop
Brooks and. 'the Nonnewaug
River .are said' not to be 'pol-
luted, but are considered as,
possible flood hazards.

Yoos Wins
(Continued, from, page 1)

fourth in free' exercises, fifth,
on, the high 'bar and fourth on
'the parallel, 'bars.

Hike Hostetler, Watertown,
High .senior, won a third place:
'medal on, 'the side horse and
placed 10th on, the parallel
'bars.
* Leo Panilaltis, a 1965' .gradu-
ate of Watertown High, worn.
the .gold medal, .and was named
Connecticut AA.V. champion
on the high, bar In the 'novice
division. He also placed, fifth
in free' exercises., fourth, in the
.all-around, seventh on 'the' side
horse, f o u r t h on the long
horse, seventh on the rings
and ninth on 'the parallel bars.

Kim S h a t ier , Watertown
'High junior, placed fourth, on
the side horse, ninth on 'the
long' .horse, .sixth on the .rings
and sixth, on the parallel 'bars.

The gynasts are coached by
Mike .Bloffo, Watertown High
gymnastic Instructor. The
High School Gymnastic Club
will hold its annual gymnastic
exhibition at 'the 'high, school
on,Saturday, May 7, at 8 p.m.
The public .,1s invited. .

GALLON
CAS

HIST PROOF!
r W U K . Easy-pour spout

prevents waste-
f ld,an,geroi ls

VENTED! spills. Flexible,
nebprene spout!

H. W. RICKETT, of
.Roxbury and New York,
who 'has. on display for the
month, of'"April, at the Wa-
tertown Library many of
filial, i0Vlj£J|jQU8Ll iShCltClftftS '0'S IPQH'
tanical specimens which ap-
pear in Us. new book, "The
New Held Book, of Amer-
ican Wild Flowers." . Dr.
Rlckett Is senior curator of
botany at the 'New York
Botanical Gardens.
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Deswrt Card Party
The Christ Church Belles

annual. Dessert 'Card, Party
will 'be held Monday, Am. 25,
at S pan. In 'the assembly
room. 'Of' 'the church. A smorg-
asbord dessert will be' served
starting' at 8 P.HL Door and
table prizes, will be awarded..

SBBIT

HAN DC RAFTED

PORTABLE TV
19* omrall ding, msanirarnaaf,,

172 m. In. nctingultar plctur* mt*m

BIG SCREEN! SLIM STYLED!

The CASCADE . N2002-6
THE SUN). LINE SERIES
Gracefully slim, two-tan* color
cabinet In grained Kashmir Wal-
nut .color and B«lg« color, or
grained Frultwood color and
Beige color. 'Top Carry Handle.
DlpCMtai AtltWffl ffifil *.

COLOR

EXPERT

SERVICE

American

607 Main St., Watertown
_ 274-1038

GALL 274-1737

VAUGHN
BROS.

TV
t i l l MAIN STREET.

WATERTOWN

COMING
HOSKING NURSERY

RED BARN GIFT SHOP

ANNUAL
OPEN HOUSE
SATAPRIL30andSUNMAYlST

9 AM TO 5 PM

We'll Be Looking For You
"THE RED BARN"

S. Hotkuq
Serving the Landscaping and Gardening Needs

of Watertown since 1917 with, the Best in Plants and'
Gardening Materials from the

NURSERY AND GARDEN CENTER
96 Porter Street — 274-888? — Watertown

IMPROVE
THE
PICTURE Indoors or out... with a imodem

patio, or that extra room that
will widen vistas and "living room" too!
The change of pace you need can be yours with the help
of a Home lmprovernent.Loan. Learn how easy it is
to get a-fast, convenient^ hw-cosi Loan that will spark up
your hmne and increase its value too.
Let vs help you start soon.

3k
Savings Bank

omcLAion
MUTUAL SWINGS BANKING

Specialists ! • Sowings and Mortgages slice 1874
•Will* IIIDVI i

Federal Deposit. Insurance Corporation
Federal Horn* loan 'Bank System

565 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
* Indicated high rate has been paid! by tin is Bank, for the past

year and a half on all savings accounts
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Town Times, Inc.
Nine Students ' . "
To Attend D.E. - ^
National Meeting "'

WAT^tTOWN UONS CLUB members am bwy this
month collecting Items for their Auction, to 'be held
Saturday, Apr. 30, from If a m to 6 pjn. at the Water-
town Tennis Club, Warren Way. Above, members of1 the
committee are accepting the donation of a chair and
lawn mower from Frank M. Relnhold, former Chairman
of the Board of Education. Pictured, .left to right are:
Edward W. Kalita, John Fartey, Mr. Relnhold, Bernard .
Beauchamp. Superintendent of Schools Richard C. Brig^s.
Auctioneer and Auction chairman; .and, Joseph Buono,
Club President

(Witty Photo)

"The Watertown -
Chamber of Commerce 'has
presented a check for $350 to
the Watertown > High School
Distributive Education CJub to
help defray expenses for 'nine
members who -will, attend 'the
National D. E. Leadership
Conference In Chicago Apr.
n-ao.

Making the presentation ''to
D. E. Club' President' George
Barnes - was Donald Atwood,
treasurer of 'the Chamber.

Students who 'will make the
'trip are Mr. Barnes, Holly Eg-
tjleston, Rita Sbonkme, Sue
Ponton, Kathy Bennett, Jean
Daveluy, Roger Daveluy, De-
nise Brunneli .and ' Brent
Thompson. Robert Richmond.
D. E. Director, also will make
•Hie trJ;p.

Barnes, who was named 'boy'
Student of the 'Year at 'the re-
cent state conference, 'Will,
compete: for the national title
In Chicago. He also is a can-
didate for the 'vice presidency
of the North Atlantic Region.

Square Dance
Jamboree Sunday

A Square Dance Jamboree'
for 'the 'benefit of the 1966
'Cancer Crusade will be held
Sunday, Apr. 24, from 3 to' 9
pjn. at Temple Hall, 156 West
Main St., Waterbury. The af-
fair is sponsored by tile Roost
Promenaders and the Pioneer
Squares. ' -
- Carmen Fontanarosa. is
caller dwlnnsn. Other callers,
include' Chic Bentley, John
Helm., Allan Brozek, Bob' lie-'
runka, Dick Zlmmer, • Rudy
Delenotte, Harry Tucclarone,
Phil Moran and.-Ken Arujo.

Square DanctClubs from, .all,
over Connecticut and, several
other states from, 'the north-
east will te represented.

— Second child,
t, Kurt William, Mar.

S tn Pitta field General
pital to' Mr. .and Mrs.
O. KkNajpr, PtttafieM,
Mrs. Kuelger Is the
Linda Slmmona, of
town. - '

LUMBER DEALERS from Dutchess and Putnam Coontks
" 'In.' .New York toured1, 'tine Watertown Bunding Supplf' Co,
. Inc., recently.. The local lumber yard was chosen

In Connecticut a 'fear agio 'because' of
and efficiency. The visitors are members of the

Northeast Lumber Dealers Association. A dinner at Ar-
Restaurant followed the tour.

Samuel McGee .
Wins Safe • , ' .
Driving Road-e-o -

Samuel J. McGee, HJ, walk-
ed off with, top honors 'last
Saturday In,, the Watertown
Jaycee's Safe Driving Road-e-o
held at 'the high school park-

• Ing area. 'There 'were 10' en-
trants In all "

. McGee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
'Samuel," J. McGee Jr., 11 Judd
Farm Rd., a junior at Water-
town High School, scored 170
out-of a possible 250' 'points..
He 'won a, trophy, a." $25 U.S.
Savings Bond and the ..right to'
compete in 'the State Road-e-o
Jane 11 in .South Windsor.
' Richard Dayton, 18, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 'Dayton,
1,40' 'Bunker Mill Rd.,, a Water-
town High .senior, won second
prize with . a, score .of" 165'
iv-tnts.

hird place went to Richard
maan, 17,, Watertown. High

"lor,, .son. 'Of Mr. and Mrs.
lotph Kutaiann, Beach

Thief Judge was. Edward
.3, high school driver edu-
ion teacher. Other Judges
""6 William, DeBenedictis,
cent O. Palladino .and Al-

i J. "Turner Jr. The awards.
ief Frank Minucci, 'Water-
ry Police Superintendent Jo-
)h GuitfoUe .and Mr. Silks.

Jaycees Second
In Contest - " ;,

The Watertown Jaycees'
have won' second 'prize' for
'their .participation, in. an, inter-
chapter visitation program.
'The award, was made at a. re-
cent meeting of the State Jay-
cees North District held In,
Farmlngton.

'This. is. the second year -the
local chapter has. won 'the
award, .Last year' Watertown
placed,. first in the 'now dis-
solved Jaycee Region m .

' 'Th ' "roll out the barrel"
award, 'was .given, on 'the 'basis
of 'the Chapter's participation
both as. a host and.'Visitor, for
presenting 'their public speak-
training' program, lor pub-'
licity .and promotion, given "to
'the meetings and. for-their un-
usual method of delivering the
barrel — on. a sort-dram
cart.

Friendship Temple
Friendship Temple, No, 25,

will meet Tuesday. Apr. 24, .at
8 p.m. In. Masonic Hall, 175
Main St., with Mrs. Hilda Dor-
gelofa presiding. Mystery Pals
will be revealed, at the meet-
ing.

Columbia : 'Lodge, No. - 12,
Knights of Pythias,, 'will, 'meet
at the .same time; and place,
'with Chancellor to
Pat Ducillo presiding.

. Mary Popping
Mrs. Salvatore's third grade

'Class at South .School present-
ed ."Mary Popplns™. "recently
at 'the schooL

274-2W5
Building, Main Street.

Plenty of' Firs* Parking

• MIKFS •
COFFEE SHOP

• ^ NOW" RENTS
COFFEE URNS
25 CUP' URN $3.50'
'35' ..." 4,50*

, 5 5 ',.,.. . , ..,,. • .A

CALL 274-S102

Xher participants wen
in Candee, James Daddona,

iChaid Grlgoraltis, 'WW**w
oiox, i n , Robert Nelb, Clif-

ford Satlcunas
Urbano.

and Antnonyl

AUTO' - LIFE . HOME

INSURANCE

510 .main S*r»et
Ookvill*

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

CHAS. F.LEWIS

Lawn

274*5162
WAiarrowN. com

SAVE 20%
PLAY GYM

...Guaranteed 10 Vtcni! ^ ^ • ^ ^ • p m

2974
• 7-FOOT SLIDE!

• The AIRGLIDE SWING!
• 2 SAFE, FUN SWINGS!

• 2-PASSENGEl LAWN SWING!
• NEW lvCOOLVENT" STEEL SEATS

ALL-PURPOSE
SPRAY ENAMELS

87
16 ox.

'The easiest painting
you'll ever do! Just aim
and spray 1 For indoor
or' outdoor use! 'Big se-
lection of high-gloss
colors.

Proof
HOUSE PAINT

No primer

fir list I
repaint wort f
REG. $7.f» I

SAL. \
SPECIAL \

Surtftoaf

GAL.
White ami

08% Cotorj

Protect your home with long-lasting,
blister-resistant Sun-Proof Latex House
Paint. No need: to prime previously paint-
ed surface In good condition. Dries in 30
minute* . ... colors stay brighter, too. ..

P I T T S B U R G H P A I N I S ke,.

KAYS
M7 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN • 274-1038*

. * V * •• V%
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using...
A COMPLETE LINE GARDEN SUPPLIES - HAND & POWER TOOLS - EQUIPMENT
FROM WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE

SUNSHINE
RAIN and
JACOBSEN

maintain the finest lawns in Ammrica

W* can't improve on nature but w* do acU.
lawn Duwidl

ment available. AM Jacobswi nel awf rotary
il

y
mowers an quality 'designed, laalad and built 'to

you properly nuintoin yonr lam with •
'Of - -

NEW JlCOiSEN 4-BIADE
POWtR MOWERS
'Eatlcir tUrtifig

Urt«r opacitly ( n u nUMr
Fold-down 1nndl«

tilt-faujth clildii m hjnille and
mar wh«l drlv* tar
Uv* traction!

JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS
utcim

Association mjtty mm me JMT

$7415 and Up

hardy ISEEDS LIME
i t lib.

GARDEN

LAWN

SERVICE6 eu. ft.
S335

At Mill
Complete

Hand or Power

5 LBS — t tc

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
V BEPOT STREET TEL 274-2547 - 274-2512

ASSN.
INC
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Church Services
Methodist

Thursday, Apr. 21—Chapel
-Onolr, 3:15 pjn.

Saturday, Apr. 23—Confir-
mation Class, 101 u n . " .

Sunday, Apr. 24—Family
Worship, Church School and
Adult Study Class, 9:15 sum.;
Morning Worship and recep-
tion of Confirmation Class,
11 a.m. The Rev. Fred Wilcock,
pastor of 'Hie Methodist Church
from 1940 to 1952, will 'be guest
preacher. His Sermon will be:
"Follow Through." Convoca-
tion on Organization, First
Methodist Church, New Haven,
3 p.m.; Junior High M.Y.F., 6
p.m.; Senior .High M.Y.F. .and
Youth 'Choir, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Apr, 25—M.Y.F. Re-
treat, Sessions Woods Camp,
concluding • Wednesday, Apr.
27.

. 'Tuesday, Apr. 26—Annual
meeting, District W.S.C.S., 10
a.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 27—W.S.C.S.
Sewing Group, 10 fun; Com-
mission on Education, S p.nx

Oakville Congregational
Thursday, Apr. 2l«-Chusch

Council,,' '7:3K!1 pjn. ' ..
Sunday, Apr. ,24—Church

'School .and Pastor's Class, 9:30-
a.m.; Worship Servioe, 11 a.m.
Sermon: "Trumpets 'in, 'the
Morning."

Monday, 'Apr. 25—P11 g r i m
Fellowship trip to' Mew 'York,
8 a.m.; Boy Scout Committee,
7:30 p.tn.
. Tuesday, Apr. • 26-^5 e n i o r.

•Choir, 7:30 pjtn. *
. "Wednesday, Apr. 27—Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.

Church .Belles dessert' card
party, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 26—Girls Ju-
nior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr, 27—Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

•" "'Pltst
T h u r s d a y , Apr. 21—Knit

Wits, 'with Mrs. 'Cyril Ander-
son, Utchfield ' Rd., 1 p.m.;
Couples. Club Pot Luck 'Sup-'
per, 6:45 p.m., followed by pro-
gram of Punch 'and. Pleasure
presented, by the Players and
Choirs under the direction of
-Bichard 'Probst,. 8 pjn.

Sunday, Apr. 24—Church
School, 9:1.5 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with, 'the Rev. J.-Ro-
land Palangio, minister of Men
and Missions of the 'United
Church of 'Christ and, visiting
pastor, 11 a.m. Sermon: "Stop
Playing' Church."

• "Tuesday, Apr.'2ft—Fellowship
Hall will be open from, 12 to 5
and, 7 to 9 p.m. to' receive dona-
tions for ' the rummage sale;
'Board,'Of Trustees, Trumbull
House, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 27—Fo'llow-
ship Hall will be open all day to'
receiv rummage sale "dona-
tions,. Rummage .Sale1, 7 to 9
p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 27—Knit Wits

will not meet. Rummage Sale,
9 to 11 a m ; Mission, 'Circle,
Trumbull House, 7:30' p.m.

St. John's
Friday, Apr. 22—Registra-

tion of pupils'for St. John's
parochial school, 1 pjn. Birth
certificates and, immunization
records must 'be -shown... •
' Sunday, Asr. 24—Masses at

7, 8:1.5',, 9:3d, M:45 and 12 noon;
Presentation in Bethlehem of
CYO award winning play, 8
p.nL
• Monday," Apr. 2? — P a r i s h

'High School of Religion, school
7 pjn.; Presentation of • 'CYO
award, winning' play, 8 pin .

BJH ISHii iBBBli «BBW 1MBH <Wmm m*m i ^ w ^

TSIEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimvographing '
T.I. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT

All Saints Episcopal'

Thursday, Apr. 21—Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p,.m.

Sunday, Apr. 2 4 — S e c o n d
Sunday after .Easter. "Holy

Comihunlon, 8 ajna.; Morning
Prayer,, 9:45 a,,m.; Young Peo-
ple's 'fellowship, 7 p.m.,

Wednesday, Apr. 27—Holy

(Continued on page 8)

I

HONDA
SPRING is here
75 Models to PMc From

5OCC SCOOTER
6BCC SPORT

150CC TOURING
16OCC HAWK

$259
1345

$618

FREE BRJNG THIS AD' AND
RECEIVE A FREE HELWET

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF A W 'NEW HONDA

(Offer good until April '29A)

UTCHFIELD FUEL CO
,'EST ST. JO 7-947; IliTCHfl'El'D

HOME IMPROVINGS EASY!

Christ Episcopal
•Thursday, Apr. 21—Boys

. Junior Choir, 3:30. p.m.; Sup-
per Club,'? pjn.

Sunday, Apr. 24—Hoiy 'Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; .Family Wor-
ship and Church School, 10:45
a .in.; Young People's Fellow-
ship,. 5 p.m.

Monday, • Apr. 25—C h r i s t

- THINK -Of' FlOOtS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN

Go
lenna?

DELECTABLE
PASTRIES

arc .again 'being

baked by -

The Yankee Pedlar
~-" Pidsser •

. _ in the

Retail Shop „

He borrows at
WATERBURY SAVINGS

tranc I
MMINff
or wan

$ '500
1000

.. 1:500
2000
2500'
.3500'

-, iictnimi.

fflffVUVGf]

mmtm

$ 44.00
88.00

U2.00
.. 175.7.5

219.50
307.50

i

m l loan fete Scheduk
' MY fM

U M M H

f 23?1.

IS

s

69.25
92^?S

115^5
161.215

.—4-

MT HM

$ 16.25
32.25
48.25
6425
80.25

112.25

MT IW
H«*WS

$10.50
21.00
31.50'
42.00'
52.50
73.50

New roof, new 'room, new garage, repainting — you can
finance' one or all quickly and easily with a low-cost'
Home 'Improvement Loan at WSB. Want to
modernize your kitchen, add a bathroom,
Hack-top your 'driveway? Check 'below how little it"
costs'to 'borrow 'the .amount you need.,.,,. then come on, over
to the nearest 1VSB office. There's fine life ' • •
Insurance, and cash is usually yours, in '24 hours or less.

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 2744881

Th« bank whtrt *

3 out of 0
save

WATERBURY SAVINGS
n WATERBURY: North
AIM UK GMCSMMC • OAKVIUl • WOLCOTT • f*OS«CT

oppin» flaia
ft4*tat llnfu''j<"i'C«
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

\

A public meeting to discusf-
work of the Town Recreation
Commission will, 'be held, thit
Thursday at 8 pjm. in Me
.mortal 'Hall . . , A flyer was
issued last week by member;
of the OoHHnlssion, asking all.
townsfolk. to attend the ses-
sion . ... . Listed for discussion
Is. the Saturday recreation pro-'
gram now being' sponsored 'by
'the Commission, .an. adult rec-
reation program which Is in
planning stages,, 'the sponsor-
ship of' the "Little Fella's
Baseball League" which com-
mission numbers- may under-
take, 'tand a proposal, to devel-
op town-owned property at
Long' Meadow Pond.

'Board of Finance rejection
of a money 'request by the
Recreation group and a sub-
sequent 44-16 vote at the bud-
get hearing upholding 'the re-
jection obviously triggered, 'the
Thursday 'ere:, 'meeting , . .
'The request of the Recreation
Commission was for $1.0,000' to
build, a. 'basetmll field at the
Long Meadow site:, 'but com-
mission members appear
ready to' 'accept a smaller ap-
propriation to permit start of
the program. ... . . They have
.also indicated that If support
for their work is evident at
'the meeting this week 'they
.may ask 'the Board of Finance
to reconsider 'the: decision to
eliminate al. funds for recrea-
tion from, the budget, for next
year.

Meanwhile 26 citizens gath-
ered at the Consolidated
'School last Thursday 'eve: to
hear a. report, by members of
'the Temporary Regional. School
study committee on their work
.. ... . The meeting' also heard a.
report concerning possible ad-
mission of Bethlehem to the
Wamogo Regional District
which operates' a .school at
Litahfield .. . ... Newton .Alex-
ander, a member1 of 'the reg-
ional study committee, .report-
ed concerning studies made of
curriculum for -'the proposed
five town regional school, for
which sites ' in. Roxfoury
Brldgewater and Washington
are under' consideration ... .. ..
Anotiher member of the study

BLAKES MOVERS

ENJOV GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY

We A L S O St RVE
WEDD.NGS & IB A NO UE T S
ANN,iVERiARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S

committee, Mrs. Helen Wood-
ward,, reported on probable
enrollment of the regional.
school and. projected., school
population figures in She five
towns ... . . Bethlehem, she not-
sd, is the 'Only town, of the
five in which a decline in.
xihool population is predicted,
by the State' Dept. of Educa-
tion.
" 'Donald Y. ' Goss, treasurer
of 'the .regional, study commit-
tee, said none of 'the towns
'Could, anticipate a cost reduc-
tion from a regional. 'Operation
". .. .. 'Goss said, estimates of
building' costs' a n 3% 'million,
and. the per pupil operating'
oast $900 'but noted that the
figure 'Is . projected to' the
school year 1970-71 and. said.
tuition costs per pupil 'may
be: comparable by ttiat date
, . . Goss said, he felt the reg-
ional .school, program should
'be: 'viewed, on a. long range
basis.

Harold Leever, cfkaianan of
'the School Planning Commit-
tee, asked, why' 'Bethlehem has
rejected a request 'by 'the Mid-
dlebury Board of Education
for opinion as to 'whether this
'town would be interested .in

L 0 A
LAWN ROLLING
Asphalt Driveways

• RESfWOOl
PAVING COMPANY

274-5100

a regional .school with Middle-
bury . ... . Members of the reg-
ional study committee said it
would be impossible to' study
two such, projects at one 'time
.and 'that a separate: study
commitee, 'Created, 'by town,
'meeting action, would 'be
needed..

Leever said, reports of 'the
regional, study committee in-
dicate a 'better educational
program is now available in.
Waterbown 'High School,'where
Bethelehem students attend
'under' an. agreement which ex-
tends to' 197®, than could be:
provided by either Wamogo or
the proposed new 'regional,
.school,, the' difference 'result-
ing' from the 'larger1 enroll-
ment at Watertown. . .. .. Supt.
Robert Lutnley said Leever's
conclusions were 'Correct, but
that 'the weakness in 'the pres-
ent arrangement is the inad-
equate programs' . of grades
seven and. 'eight of the Consoli-
dated 'School . . .. Leever .said1

the conclusion is that a reg-
ional school 'to whidh grades
7-8 'would be transferred would
represent an educational gain.
in these: grades which would
'then be:'lost' in 'high, school.

Appropriation, of .an. 'unspeci-
fied sum 'Of money in 'the cur-

(Oomtinued on page' 9)
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1ALS,HEARTHIS!\
BLEACHING - -

rn 6 Minutes — Mot 60!

JTNJTNG-or TONING-
I * 4 Minutes — Not 40!

By the New

ACCELOMATTC PROCESS
Safe,— Quick - - Lustrous Results

" Watch For Our Announcement Soort
When Appointments "May Be Made*
For This New Revolutionary Process

MONTY'S BEAUTY COURT
— WESTWOOD SHOPPING CENTER —

1618 Watertown Ave. — 756-7116 — WATERBURY
HOURS: .Monday thro Sal'. 9 to 6 — Fri. till 9 PM

^••^•1 IÎ Ĥ BIi il̂ MW I H M «̂ ^̂ "> II^M^W i^a^^ M^BVW < ^ i ^ ^ H ^ K ^ B > ' ' « H ^ I ^ ^ — ̂ ^ ^ v _ ^ ^ _ ' in --^m— _i — — »' —

COMPLETE SELECTION I LOWEST PRICES !

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden 'Tiller*
lawn tollers — §£r«aders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Moin Stw««t - Wot.rtown

I TED TIETZ, JR. •
TRUCKING

'YOU CALL, MM HAUL.
JMVTIlie, AMY M M

rmM Mm i*™*11' * **
RKAtOHABLE ftATU

I0HNB.ATW000
ALL FORMS of I

WALSH* i
MASSAMI

OUILO orriciANS
- 54 Cantor ft. 1544114 — W i M * « y

Residence 274-1881 :>
Offic* 753-514J >;

pvip. 'THE TRAVELERS
" * THE S.AMT PAULii

INSURANCE COs.

BARTLETT

MF6.C0.ENMNEEREI
SMTERHMS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
ATERTOWN, COM

NYLON THREAD

- BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

UPRIGHT
ARBOR VITAE e®.

GLOBE
ARBOR VITAE 99*

LIME
BIG 50 LB. BAG

37
^ #B

c
BAG

WATERTOWN STORE ONLY

FERTILIZER
10-6-4 MINERAL
BIG 50 I t . BAG 167

BAG

PLANT FOOD
5-10-5 FLOWERS - GARDENS

BIG 50 LB. BAG 147
BAG

FLOWERING SHRUBS
FORSYTH1 A - DEUTZIA

ALTHEA-WEIGELA 149
ea.

WATERTOWN PLAZA ONLY
DELUXE
RIDER

MOWER
4 HP. BRIGGS

ft STRATTON lENONE
2 SPfiO' TRANSMISSfOH

25 INCH CUT'

SALE

$174!
REG. $188.

HOUR*: M«Ml«y • FrWay, m A.M. t» • P.M. Ut«f<iiw l i l t AM. f •

W.T.GRANT CO.
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Services
(Continued from page 6)

Communion, 10 ajn.; Episco-
pal Churchwomen, Day' Group,
10:30 a.m.

TriTilth Lutheran Chapel'
'. Sunday, Apr. 2 4 — C h u r c h
School, 9:15 a.m.; 'Worship Ser-
vice, with, tte ROT. F. W. Ot-
ten, pastor, officiating, 10.30
a.m. During the service, Lu-
ther League officers will 'be in-
stalled. . . "

•Wednesday,, Apr. 27—Confir-
mation Class,, 4 p.m.; 'Choir re-

; hearsal, „ 7:30- p.m.; . Chapel
Council, Committee, 7:30 p.:m.

St. Mary' Magdalen
T h u r s d a y , Apr. 21—High

Mass for Vincenzo Porcaro, 7
a.m. Friday, April 22—High
Mass for ,lfirs,. Antoinette Coz-
za, 7 a.m.

Saturday, Apr. 23 — Fourth,
Anniversary High Mass for
Frank Graziano, 8 a.m.; First
.AnnlTersary- High .Mass for
Charles T. Kelly, 8:30' a,m.;
Nuptial High Mass for 'Gerald,
Gilbert and Jean Barberet,
1,0 a,m.; M a r r i a g e , Howard
Knickerbocker, Jr., and Valerie
Weeds, 11 a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 pan., 4 to
-5:30' and 7 to 8:30;, Rosary So
ciety dinner dance, K. of C.
Hall,'

- „ Sunday, Apr. 24—Masses at

How
Long?
Three
Months?
Six?
Eight?
Twelve?,

Just how long will it take
you to settle your out-
standing obligations
under your present pro-
gram? If you need more
than'"two months, come
in and talk the matter
over with us.
We'll show you how to
clean up everything in

"Short order. Our Con-
solidation Loan Plan-is
designed to relieve you
of worry over accumu-
lated bills,, and at the
same ti me, rid you, of the
necessity ot rushing
around alt over town try-
ing to make partial pay-
ments hare'and there'.

You'll Like The Way
We Handle Everything!

-mmIFv§'SUM -
wtt UP TO 24 iwmitt

—G.A.C-
FINANCE

vc o m P o wi A, T i o N
Room 324 Brown BulMifis
Watavbury. Connecticut

IIMW
A lo»n 'of' SIM costs $1,7 when
promptly raps Id in 12 con*ecu-
tlv« monthly initi II merits df
J9.75 ••ch.

3:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 .and' 11:15
im,"

Monday, Apr. 25—Miracu-
lous Medal Novena 1 p.m.

, " Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday, April 24 — B i b l e

Glasses, "for all, ages,, 9:30 S A ;
Morning Worship with the
Rev. Charles Klioski, pastor,
officiating, 11 a.m.; - Youth
Service, 6 p.nx; Evening Ser-
vice, 7:30 p.HL

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell

Waterbury
Sunday, April, '24—Service

and, Sunday School, -10:45' a.m.
Wednesday, April 27—Meet-

ing including testimonies of
Christian .Science healing,' 8
p.in.

Completes Training
" Marine Pvt. 'Louis, D. Stools*
son of "'Mrs. Stella Slrois, 39
Hadley St., Qakvllie, graduat-
ed f ram. 'recruit training at -the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parrls Island, S.C., recently.

LWV To EM "
Annual Meeting,
Luncheon Today

The Watertown League of
Women Voters will hold IBs
annual, meeting anil, luncheon
'today a t noon at the Westtoury
Urn.- v

* In keeping with 'the League's
state' item, "Connecticuit Land.
and. Water Use"", the guest
speaker, 'Town Manager Allen
Muglia, ' 'Will discuss Water-
town's new comprehensive
plan and. its relation to Con-
necticut's general plans .for 'the
future.

Mr. Muglia previously serv-
ed in the State Finance De-
partment as a, special.' assist-
ant on management and 'budg-
etary problems, was assistant
'town planner,1 in West Hart-
ford, and, was a municijpal con-
sultant in the Tri-State Area
of New Hampshire, Vermont
and Maine. ' '

A film, Iff* Your 'Decision:
Clean Water*", produced, by
the National League of' Wom-
en Voters and the American
Soap ASBOC., will be shown.,

Mrs, James Mahoney :1s .In,
'Charge' of the 'meeting.

cm. m sunn
Now Far Wtm Maatimf .'Sw*if

SPRING CARLOAD SALE
Of CoJumbio "'Oil Burn«rt

And

MERCURY
FUIL SERVICE

41 LAFAYITTI ST.. TIL. TS'f-7214 lob Shuhart

Horn l«k«rt ft

Armond's
. NURBS
•ANOUETS1
WE0DING5 ,/!. / , _:l>f

O'Agettine

7W-2345

SIMIfSTNP
WAflilfOWN

ot * • ORGAN

THUKOAY
'FIIDAY

' SATURDAY

SCOVILL newsletter
PuMuhed 'by the Sc&vMi Manufacturing Company^ Waterbury^
Conn., for the.. Infornfation of our Employees and trnr Neighbor*.

EDUCATION AND JOBS

." Unemployment is "at, its lowest level in, many years. But there are still, many
people without > jobs. Why ? Mainly because they have no skills or training.

. 'The demands on our labor force are changing — more complex equipment
and methods are calling for new skills. Too many unemployed people cannot
meet these requirements and are left behind in the competition for available jobs.

There are not the job opportunities for the unskilled today that there were
a generation, ago. Today's jobs place great emphasis on education and. training. .

'But how do you. get people to do something about this?1 - How do you, con-
vince young people that they - should stay "in school and" get as much education as
possible? How do you encourage those with not. enough training to go out and get
more?1 ••

'One way is to get the community behind, our efforts. More" of our * citizens
must he aware of the facilities' in, our community to help people get more train-
ing: and. 'education. More people' must know how important it is. to encourage
those who need this training: to 'take advantage of in." -

We have new trade schools and a new high school. We have, night school
programs andL vocational training programs. New Opportunities for Waterbury is
working hard to bring new skills to Waterbury with its .Neighborhood Youth Corp
and its.. On-The-Job-Training Program. .""The Naugatuck Valley Industrial • Council
started a pre-apprentice training' program last summer .and. is expanding it this
summer. 'The Human Resources Committee of the Mayor's Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee, made up of labor, industry, and civic' representatives, is 'working with all
of these' groups to get more Waterbury area people into better jobs.

The community has made a, good, start on a. difficult problem. But we must
get the people who need this training to be." aware of it, so that they can take ad-
vantage of it. A, .good example •of the type of encouragement that we require' is the
recent series, of Sunday evening' Lenten 'Biseussion Forums sponsored, ' by. the
Waterbury Interfailb group. If expresses, the type of concern for Waterbury'prob-
lems that will hopefully lead to action that will bring results. <
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Bethlehem
(Continued from page 7)

rent budget of 'the Board of
Education was asked by' the
school, committee to' 'meet de-
ficiencies In several items. . . .
Part of the needed, funds are
being asked to meet expense
involved in replacing a fallen
ceiling at the school, and the
balance to meet over expendi-
tures of budget amounts
Members of the school, 'board
are meeting with the Board
of Finance this, week to gain
approval, of the added money
needs, which will then be act-
ed upon at a town meeting
April 26.

Board 'member Richard
Hunt questioned, whether play-
ers and spectators are proper--
ly ^covered, by liability insur-
ance for „ school baseball
games played, at Hart Field
, .-. The committee approved
an • inquiry to the insurance
company and, to the property
owner in the matter, a. n, d
school officials said an initial
game scheduled' for the field
will not be played until results
of the inquiry become' known,
" Supt. ' Lumley- reported to
the board concerning a math-
ematics and science seminar
at Taft School, Watertown,
this summer, which is open to
to1 attendance of Bethlehem
students and. teachers .. ... _ .
The board voted to request,
that "the State Dept. of Educa-
tion provide rurula supervisory
the State Dept. of Education
service'" to Bethlehem for the
coining year. .A

27;" the ••75th anniversary of
Washington Grange April 28,
and a Musical Neighbor's
night at Woloott Grange May
2. •

Funeral services - were held
at 'the Munson Funeral. Home,
Woodbury; on Monday for El-
bert H. Box, 72, Main St., who
died on Friday at Witerbury
Hospital after a long illness
.. . . Bom in Bethlehem Oct.
24, 1893 he was son of 'the late
George -and Fannie (Lynn)
Box . .. . He had been em-
ployed at the Seymour Smith,
Co., Gakville, until retirement
in I960', ,., . .. He served, with
the Army during World War
I and was a member of the
American Legion, Bethlehem
'Fire Dept,,,, Federal Lodge of
Masons, Watertown, a 6th de-
gree Grange member and,
an, honorary director of the
Bethlehem Fair Society „
He also served as a, town con-
stable Survivors are his
widow. Mrs. 'Helen, (Ziegler)
Box, two sons, Elbert V. of
Bethlehem, and. Robert H. of
Clear-water, Fla.; three da ugh,
ters, Mrs, Helen Bosko, Mrs
Shirley Bosko and Mrs. Bar-
bara Jones, all of Bethlehem
1,1 grandchildren and severa
nieces and, nephews ., Rev
Francis Hawes, pastor of
Bethlehem Federated, Church,
conducted the funeral services

Burial was in Bethlehem,
Cemetery.

Funeral services were held.
at the Federated Church Tues-

, day for Mrs. Eva. (Jackson)
I Eggleston, formerly of Thom-

son Rd., who died on the pre-
vious "Tuesday at the 'Wood-
bury 'Convalescent Home f ol-1
lowing a, long illness . ,. ., She'
'was. torn, Aug. 19, 1879 in,
Massachusetts, daughter of
the late Rev. James, Beau-
mont and Emma Jane (Park-
er) Jackson „ . ,., She had been
a, member of 'the Federated
Church and was a graduate of
Radcliffe College ., „ . She is,
survived by one son,, Arthur
H. Eggleston, Klamath Falls,
Ore.;; two brothers, Robert, P.
Jackson, Lexington, Mass,,, and
Samuel B. Jackson, Scotland,
Pa. and four nieces, .. . „ Bu-
rial was in Cedar Grove
Cemetery, New London.

This Saturday is date of an-
nual, rummage sale given, each
spring by members of the La-
dies' Guild of Christ, Church
. . ... Event, will be held in
Johnson Memorial, Hall from
10' a.m. to 1 p.m. Contributed
items for sale will 'be re-
ceived by the committee at
the hall on Friday, or will be
collected at homes of donors
by notification to Mrs, Agnes
Johnson, East St., 266-1617,.

Mr, and Mrs,,, Manuel, Almei-
da, have returned from attend-
ing the funeral of Mrs. Al-
meida's daughter, Leona- Ev-

(Continued on page 12)

MRS. PERKINS
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
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THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

I i l i i f f s and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

YMCA
CAMJP MATAUCHA, on Smith Pond

Watertown
Camp Bus Service from YMCA

DAYCAMPING for Boys 8-12 Years
CANOEING — ARCHERY — NATURE STUDY

INDIAN CRAFTS — BOATING — SWIMMING
CAMP-OUTS — RIFLERY — WOODCRAFT

,3MKI Wo©iibiiiir ftifllL |Rt* iB}
WATERTOWN — 2I4-U02.
• ALSO AT

HOSKINO1* " R E D BAHM'

TRIPCAIfPING — 'for Boys 13-18
CANADIAN CANOE TRIP — WHITE MOUNTAIN

HIKING TRIPS — WILDERNESS TENT CAMPING

FOR, BROCHURES & APPLICATIONS
CALL — YMCA BOYS" DEPT. 274-2181

Bethlehem Grange has, .as,
sunied sponsorship of the an
nual. fund drive of the Axneri
can Cancer Society, and ha
named Mrs. Clara S. Qsuch tc
head, the campaign . A
quota of $350 is being sought.
and, a, mail campaign conduct-
ed will, seek, "that amount ... ,. .
The Grange has accepted in-
vitations 'to' attend a "Gold
Rush" night, at 'Rock, Rimmon
Grange, Beacon, Falls, April

TWM
FAMILY ADVENTURE

TO EUROPE
Families with children ,. ,. ., enjoy
newlywod freedom while your chil-
dren have a special program for
sightseeing . and evening cars.
Departures July 13 and August 4,
22 days Contact

CHEVROLET
CUSTOM CAMPER

CALL —
FELICIA Dl CORPO

PETER BE CICCO
AGENCY

33'Grand'St.
WATERBURY

756-7979

I

i
o

NO HEAT . .
4 AiM. • • • •

CALL
756-7041

WE'RE
AWAKE!!

WESSON
0 FOR CAREFREE HEAT

| 756-7041
1 OIL HEAT

L BURNER SERVICE

WITH SPECIAL EQUIPMENT FOR OUTDOOR LIVING!
^ Want to make life more enjoyable? Get a, specially equipped Chevy Custom
'Camper pickup. Adi the camper1 body of your choice. You can 'use the
truck for work with 'body detached, them, mount your camper body and head
for-flie great outdoors. Go where you want, stop when you like. You're
free1 as the breeze! And you can go often because it — ^ ™
doesn't cost much. A Chew Custom Camper will
' add a must pleasurable new dimension to your life..

Talk to your Chevrolet dealer about an/ type of truck.

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONN.

8898

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
% Sob

mmm
". .-,^.-~...^..,,^..-.J>

THE 'GREAT BAMBINO '
Some fellow, said in refer-.

" ence to' the plight of the Bos-
ton 'Red "Sox:
•• "They never made a good

deal in their life. Just take for
• „ example the hitters they gave

away the 'past two years., Dick
'•"Stuart, who bats in lOO-runs,

Felix 'Mantilla, who knocked In
©ver 90, Lee Thomas. around
75'and even Frank Malzone
who might have been a iotta
help as 'a pinch hitter and
•part-time player.""- .

He continued, "The'bad trade
pattern 'must, have been set
when. they got rid of Babe 'Ruth
.way 'back, when... What did they
ever get for him? Nuthln' I
suppose."

Another lad piped up and
asked '"Does, anybody 'know.
what, they really got for him?

• 'How »uld any team, ever .get
rM of Babe Ruth anyway?"
' Well no one could remember

exactly what the Red... Sox re-
ceived for the great 'Bambino
so they left It up to us to 'tap
'the research, department, and
'here's what your little man
has turned; up.

'Boston finished "in sixth
place in the year 1919 as Chi-
cago's brilliant team, roared
.In, despite 'the fact, 'that Ruth
hit 29 home' runs for 'the Bo-
sox and earned. $10,000 which,
was. the' highest 'he ever earn-
ed at the Beantown.

Omotr Hairy Prazee of Bos-
ton, was so heavily in 'debt that
he 'sold Ruth to Col. Jake
Ruppert's third place Yankees
for 1125,000 plus a 1350.000
loan. Needless to' say, it. was
baseball's, biggest bargain..

Somethling happened in the
t i l l 'World Series... that made

- Babe Ruth 'ever so more Im-
portant than, anyone could

.-" Imagine. Chicago's great team
were' heavy favorites. to win,

. 'the Series but eight 'White Sox.
players, succumbed, to the poi-
son of 'the gamblers and, 'bagged,
'the' .series, It was baseball's
only scandal, and 'the public
'was. shocked to think sucfh 'go-
ings, on 'could happen, .in, the
National Pastime, "The: 'players
were barred, from organized
baseball, for' Me but 'the game'
needed, a .shot In' the arm to

- bring .its. Image 'back to. re-.
spectability.
. Perhaps not realizing,' but

. nevertheless, who was there in
"the 'wings destined to' turn, the'
catcalls 'into cheers, destined
to 'Change,.the whole format of
baseball by smashing 'the ball

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St.,

WoHrtown — 274-1015

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

— SALES ft SERVICI —
- ^ VMIBI PUMPS

.ft CONOmONEtS
Frtc Estiifiofas Gladly Giv»n

linkfi.ld «d. • 274-8311
WATEHTOWN

# • attention
Joseph J. S'tirlteclis"

Septic Sy«t«mff

Dry W.ll*

•
274-4364

out of ball, parks like'..It was
never done before? 'BABE.
RUTH that's who. A great.
'Overgrown 'kid, who became the.
greatest sports hero 'the world,
has ever known, to earn, $80,000
from the Mew York team when
he 'could.'take most of it home
•or to wherever1 he hung' out
and to begin an, era 'that' made
the name Yankees the most
famous, team name In, the his-
tory .of .any•sport.

Baseball needed a superman
following the Black Sox scan-
dal, a, rnan who could capture
the imagination of the public
and 'boy, just ".like'coming from,
a mail order house: he filled
the bill. It's an accepted fact
that no single indvidual 'has
done • more for ' the game of
baseball 'than, the Babe. 'The
Babe wanted one thing from
baseball more- than, .anything
else and. that, was. a shot to
manage the Yankees. He nev-
er got It. 'There's" 'tots 'of stor-
ies on this but 'the closest he
ever came to realizing Chat
ambition was an offer to pilot
the .Yankees Newark, farm.

So fellah's, there's a. bit of
Ruthology to chew on. And
give 'the Red, Sox a little time
in the' trading mart After all,
that Ruth deal was only 47
years ago 'and the Sox -have
won one pennant in that time
— 1946 remember?

Reit
(Continued from page 1)

'the statement, 'based on infor-
mation compiled 'by 'the-na-
tional, Asspc. for Mental
Health,, 'that 70 per cent "of
those dismissed for inefficien-
cy or difficulty in getting along'
with co-workers, are' actually

.are independently "owned but
obtain 'players through, a play-
er development plan from,
Cleveland and Boston respec-
tively.

, CUFF NOTES. . .
Memorial Bocci League opens
at Judd courts, week. from. Sun-
day with six teams . . . Cros-
by's 'fine baseball team is,
scheduled, for a Deland Field
appearance .tomorrow after-
noon against Watertown fol-
lowed by another home game
against Wolcott Tech of TOr-
rington on Tuesday. ... .

. suffering from, emotional dis-
orders.
' Mr. Relt is a graduate of

New York University, and, ,1s.
a .certified public accountant,
in New York and Copnectlcut.
He :1s a member "of the Amer-
ican Institute of'"Certified Pub-
lic Accountants, the Connecti-
cut Society' .of Certified Public
Accountants, an incorporator
and, member of the advisory
'Committee of 'the Thomaston
Savings Bank,, a member of
the advisory .committee of the
"Watertown Branch, Colonial
Bank and, "Trust Co., president
of the 'Watertown Industrial
Development Corp., vice chair-

man of the Watertown Indus-
trial and 'Development Com-
mission, past president of 'the
Rotary .'dub.,, .past president
of the National Assoc of Cred-
it .Management - Waterbury
Chapter, past director and
member' of the Watertown. -
Oakville dumber of ..'Com-
merce:,, and a past director of
the National ^Assoc of Ac-
countants, Waterbury 'Chapter.

Raige 1 Fuel Oil
BARIBAULFS

'600 .MAIN SI,,. OAKVILLE
T»l. 274-32M or 274-1220'

EASTERN LEAGUE PICKUPS
Pittsfiald led. the league at-

tendance' wise a, year ago with
79,001 " paid, admissions .". .
Wiiliamsport, York and. 'Ehnl-
ra were' members of the East-
ern loop wen. it was, bora In
1123 . . . 'Waterbury mgr. An-
dy 'Gilbert, and Eddie Popow-
ski at Pittsfleld head the list
of. pilots job wise. They are:
both starting' their eighth year
. . . Rankin Johnson is start-
ing his 'Sixth 'year1 as, league,
president and says 'the enthu-
siasm in, Waterbury seems, to'
be 'Contagious .around the cir-
cuit. He 'expect a substantial
increase in attendance. Last
year's' total was 366,74) ,. . ,.
It should go over' 400,000 . , .
Teams, are .allowed 22 active:
players the first 30 days and,
'the 'last, 20 of 'the season. In,
between the limit is 20 players,

Waterbury and Wiiliamsport
are', owned outright by the
Giants, and Mets respectively.
York with Washington,, .and
Elmta, 'with, Baltimore have
full, 'working agreements.,

Pawtucket ''and Plttsfield

S A N D Y ' S
D R I V E - I N

WOObBURY ID' - •»,., 6

WILL OPEN
SMI. 23rd
Bring Hie Family
UIKS—? AM-8PM

HOT'HOC
- ftnnch ffiriW

Hot or Cold

Chocolole Milk Shakes 23$

"Qmdky Wiik Emmamf*

ORDERS TAKEN

JUDD
COUNTRY

FARM
DAY CAMP

July 4 thru Aug. 26
mmmumm FOR EIGHT WEEKS

TWO FOUR-WEEK SESSIONS

• AH Experienced Teachers As Counselors
• IncJivKlual Attention and Instruction

• Nutritious Lunches
• Door-To-Door Pick-Up ; -

Complete Recreational Facilities
Including:

- - • Wry Howbock H K i i f
QvOTMgM GomtvOuts • Cooh-Otits

• FonyRioV*

MOW EEIHG ACCEPTED
(Interviews Required)

For Brochure, C'dfl 274-8805 Anytime

BRADSHAW, INC.
554 Main St.. OakviHa T.L ZK4SM

DATSUN

HERE'S AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICED 4-DOOR
WAGON I Compact, easy to park, nm-to-drive, yet curie* a.
BIG ff7 en. feet rf cargo. DEUVERS ROAD-READY with a
4-fpeed fnH fyncfaromech drift, WSW tlni, aBttxt, tttt
peooeflHfl carpetiiiS vinyl f

'IHT' .ir Mw-mmwwum m/mm mmm-mmn •

554" MAIN ST.
OAKVtLLI

Tet 274-W4
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'Order '«if Notice
District of "Watertown ss., Pro-

bate Court, April, 15, A.D. 2966,
Estate of CARRIE S. MAL-

IJfiTl'li. late of Watertown, in
said District, deceased.

Upon, the application of" Linda
M. Guy, granddaughter, praying
that an, instrument in writing
purporting to be the last will and

" testament of said deceased, may be
proved, approved, allowed1 and
admitted, 'to probate as per appli-
cation on file more fully appears
It is

ORDERED, 'That said applica-
tion, be heard and determined at
the Probate Office in Watertown.
In said District, on the 29th day
of April, A.D. 1:966. at 4:30 o'clock
in, the afternoon, { and. that notice
of the pendency of said applica-
tion and of the time and place
of hearing thereon, 'be given" to
mil persons known to be interest-
ed in said, estate, by 'Causing a
•copy of this order to be — pub-
lished onceWn some newspaper
having a circulation, in said Dis-
trict, and ay .sending 'by 'Certified:
mall, 'postage prepaid, return. re-
ceipt requested, a, copy of said
order to' all - parties interested,
and to Madeline P. Mallette, as
she is guardian ad lltem of the
minor granddaughter of deceased.
I.e. Louise Mallette, all on or be-
fore the 21st, day of April. 1966.

JOSEPH, ~M. NA.VIN
Judge

"— TT 4-21-66

Order of Notice of
Hearing on .Allowance of
Administration Account

Estate of JOSEPHINE SCHLJT-
TER, late of Florida, owning real
estate in i Watertown, in the 'Pro-
bate District of Watertown,,, de-
ceased.-

'The Ancillary Administrator1

having exhibited his administra-
tion account with said 'Estate to
the 'Court of Probate for said. Dis-
trict for allowance, and made
application, for distribution it is
" ORDERED—That the 29th day

of April, 1966.at 4:40 o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Probate
Office in Watertown 'be; and the
same is assigned for a hearing on
the allowance of said, administra-
tion account with .said. Estate and
on said Application,, and this
'Court -directs the Ancillary-Ad-
ministrator to cite all persons in-
terested 'therein to appear at
said time and place, by causing a
true copy of this order to be pub-
lished once in, some newspaper
having' a circulation, in .said Dis-
trict, .and by ..mailing in, certified
letters 'postage prepaid and re-
turn receipt, requested,, addressed
to each of the persons interested,
a copy of this order all. 'at least
3̂  days before said time assigned.
and return make to this Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVTN
Judge

'XT' 4-21-66

'LEGAL' .NOTICE
Pursuant to 'the provisions of

Section lSa-58 of the 1.963 Supple-
ment to the General Statutes of
Connecticut, the State Highway
Department will hold a, public
.hearing on April 28, 1966' at 8:00
pjn. in. the 'Watertown, High
School on French. Street in 'the
Town of Watertown. 'The public
hearing will 'be concerned with
the recommended relocation of
Scho 'Lake Road, a proposed, ex-
tension of Route 262 in Water-
town, train. Route, -63 easterly
along existing Echo Lake Road to
Buckingham Street thence .re-
located, southeasterly to Frost.
Bridge Road in the vicinity of
the southbound on-ramp to' Route
S, a distance of approximately 2.8
miles. A 'map showing 'the recom-
mended, relocation is on. file with
the Tto'Wn - Clerk of Watertown
tor public inspection. The High-
way Department will be prepared
to' offer relocation advisory assis-
tance to 'residential, or commer-
cial owners and/or tenants; of any
residence or structure required
for this highway project. .All per-
sons interested, 'in this 'matter are
welcome to attend, this public
hearing.

HOWARD S. IVES
State Highway Commissioner

TT 4-14-66

General Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss,,,,, Pro-

bate Court, April 13, 1966'.
Estate of JULES J. BAR-

BERET, late of Watertown, in
said. District, deceased.

Upon, the application of the
Administratrix, CTA, DBN, pray-
ing that she be' authorized to sell
and, convey real 'estate 'belong!,ng
to said Estate, as per application
on file more fully appears;, it is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be' heard and determined at
the Probate Office, in Watertown,
in said district, on the 29th day of
April, A.D. .1966, at 4:00 o'clock
in the afternoon, and that, public
notice be given of the pendency
of said, application and the time
and place of hearing' 'thereon, by
publishing a copy of this order
once in some newspaper having a
circulation in said District, and
by mailing1 in certified letters,
postage prepaid and return re-
ceipt " requested, addressed, to
each, of the persons interested in
said Estate, a copy of this order
all at' least 7 days before said
time assigned and return, make
to this Court.

• JOSEPH M. NAVIN
Judge

TT1 4-21-66

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

'The Charter Revision Commis-
sion of the Town of Watertown
will hold a Public Hearing on the
proposed revisions to the Charter
of the Town, of Watertown, on
Wednesday, May 4, 1966, at 8:00
p.m.,.,, in, the auditorium of 'the
Watertown. Senior High. School,
French Street, Watertown., Con-
necticut.

Dated, at Watertown, Conn.,
April. 19, 1966.

Charter1 Revision 'Commission,
CHARLES B. ALLEN

Chairman,
TT 4-21-66

RUMMAGE SALE
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH FELLOWSHIP HALL
Wed., 4/2? — 7 to 9 pm

Thun., */Z8 —' 9 to 11 am

vincent o. paliadino
real estate broker

274-8942 153-4111

75 HltlCIEST AVENUE
W«4dlitq Invitations
Program • Fuctoff Form»

Phone 274-2066

1 ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853 "

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE... .

[54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-72Sif
i- . 274-2591

•i

4

•I

4

[
1449 Main Street

I *

WATERTOWN

27* Salt ®ox
FOR

•GIFTS THAT ARE SPECIAL

1297 Main St., Win, 274-1241
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CLASSIFIED
FOB KENTt Sander*, Poliahera,
Power Toola, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders,. Plumbinc Took, 101 rental
tools for home owner*.

Watertown ftnflrtim Supply
56' Echo Lake Rd. ' 274-2555

CARPKNTKB * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. TeL 274-8397.

Just arrived at Chintz 'IT"Prints
of New town, an enormou* num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ry and. Upholstery Fabrics at

enormous savings. South Main
St., CRt, 251, Newtown, Conn.

GENERAL •
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ENO OOHP, Watarinuy. TeL
TH-iiai.

I B I I f . Jiir:w mnt .m^M,
EXPEBT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

ERNIE'S ADTO BODY WOHKS
'One 'Of 'the mo*t completely
'equipped. Faint and. Body Sbopa in.
Connecticut Wheels - Alignment

and
141 Median M .

vm: YOTTR BEST FRIEND MAR-
SHA, but I 'don't know how to
tell you this. Your rug is 'dirty.
Suggest you rent a Glamorene
Electric Rug Shampooer for only
$2 a, day at Kay's Hardware, '607'
Main St., Watertown.

REWEAVING: Moth, holes and
b u n s 'invisibly' rewoven or .mend-
ed. Davidson's. 274-2222.

ALTERATIONS—New Additions -
Roofs - Siding - 'Garages - 'Kitch-
ens' - Bathrooms. Free Estimate.
755-2468.

HOUSE BLUEPRINTS — Drawn
to your specifications. Profes-
sional job. Very Reasonable. Call
155-2468.,

M&F
f AVING CO.

2.7 4 - 8 9 3 0
1083 Main. St., Watertown

OURHG-A
ROOF COATING

287
5 GALLON

No coal far! Pure asphalt and as-
bestos, '04939. Our first qualify
HERITAGE ROOF COATING,

5-gaf.,... 3.87; Our TAR-
ROY ROOF BRUSH 69 <

807 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN • 274-1038

rush to

Highgate...
9 the greatest values!
• the greatest selectmm!

•SCOTCH*
HIGHGATE 86 Proof $4.65 fth
HATHAWAY'S 86 Proof $4.69 fth
LONG JOHN 86 Proof $5.99 fth
P A R * * TILFORD 86 Proof $5.19 fth
8 & L 80 Proof $4.99 fth

• IMPORTED WINES •
Lancers,., .$3.98 fth $2.09 tenth
Caivot Rose $1-89 fth
M',. Masse Chabl'is

Estate Bottled $3.35 fth
Chateau Lascombes

1961 "Vintage $5.79 fth

• 6 1
JEFF SCOTT

LONDON DRY
90 Proof

$3.65 fth - $4.50 qt
$8.98 Vi 'gal'

SCHENLEY
LON'DON DIY

90 Proof
$4.99 full quart

R U M
Imported West Indies

Light or Dark — 80 Proof
$3,59 $4.19
FIFTH;1 QUART

£*O
• YORKTOWN SEER •

TTLES - 24 cose coirt. $2.45 CANS - 12 ox. 24 case $3.08V
DISCOUNT ON CASE PURCHASES

OINERS CLUB CARDS
HONORED

FOl DELIVERY
CALL 8 7.4-2445 7

HIGHGATE LIQUOR SHOP
IKS Mail Street (Next to HyLabome's) — WATERTOWN

• OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY UNTIL 9 PM •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Marionette Show
Mowgli, Boy of the Jungle,

performed by the Nicolo Mari-
onettes, will be presented this
evening .at 1:30 o'clock at
Swift Junior. High - School un-
der - the sponsorship ' of Polk
School. Tickets will ...be' avail-
able at the door.

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

• 1 f T S

I€l| •III
GIFT SHOPPE
" 96POtT»$T.

WATIRTOWN

Bethlehem
Jeffrey. "Collins
Named President
Of .Luther League

i
Jeffrey Colins • was elected.

President of the newly formed *
Luther League of Trinity Lu- •
theran Chapel at a meeting'
Sunday.

Other officers are: Gary Ml*
chaells, vice-president; Jack >
Paugh, treasurer; and Sally j
Canfield, secretary. • " • j

''The officers will be install-1
ed during 'the 10:30 a.m. wor-;
ship Service at the Chapel on. J
Sunday, Apr. 24.

During the 'business meeting
the League made plans' for
its "May .and June meeting*.
Films of the 1955 flood, pro-'
vlded. 'by the Southern 'New
England Telephone Company,
were shown.

a new roof or extra bath?
Want to add a Family Room? ^

When it comes to Home Improvements
. you're'wise to borrow Colonial-ly! •

T IN E C O L O N 1 A. L Si A N K « » * N D T R U S T COM P A N V

.. The Bank WMtre Most 'People Borrow
MMUMH • • msmm • iiimiici. • HWHMV i IHOMMI M . M'ltniimi. wxwn. 'mown

Yankee Pedlar
Invi tes you" •

to join his many friends

for the

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Served from 12:30 to 8' P.M.

—or Prime Beef'Selections'
from the" Broiler

T O R R I, N.G.T O N'
H U n t e r 9 - 9 2 2 "6

(Continued from ..page 9)
.erett (Judy) -Alexander and
her three year old. grand-
daughter,. Lisa Elizabeth Al-
exander, ''in. .Monterey,, Calif.
.. . . Mrs. Alexander and her
daughter were victims of an
automobile accident •. .. . Be-
sides .her husband, Lt. C. A.
.Alexander, (jg)., she is sur-
vived, by James C Judy, a •
son, by a. former marriage,
now stationed in Germany;
'her mother, Mis. Florence
Almeida, a sister, Mrs. Thom-
as Donlay, both of Bethlehem,,
and a, 'brother, Edward, D. Ev-
erett, Torrington . . . A mili-
tary service was conducted at
the -U.S. 'Ma,vy P.G., School
Chapel in Monterey ., , . The
internment was in -Golden
Gate National. 'Cemetery," San.
Bruno, Calif, .. .. . A memorial
fund has been established/to
provide flowers in, their 'mem-
ory "at the chapel...

A series of monthly, com-
munity sowing days Is being
planned' by 'the Federated
Church women with, the first
of the meetings slated, for Ap-
ril 26 in, 'Bellamy 'Hall . . ..
The sessions will 'be from. 10:30
"a.m. to 2:30' p.m. and the- at-
tendance of all Women will-
ing to assist „ is 'being' urged
...," Southtbury Training School,
will provide sewing materials,,
while Fati-field Hills, Hospital
'will, supply gauze,, cut and
ready to be folded into com-
presses . . . Women who at-
tend are asked to' "bring' scis-
sors, 'thimble, a .sawing ma-
chine if 'they wish to stitch,
and. a sandwich for lunch. '

Annual, meeting and elec-
tion, 'Of' officers.- of Catholic,
Women of 'Bethlehem will be
"held this Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in Memorial Hall . . ,.
.All interested parishioners of
Nativity Church are Invited to
join their Priests at -a meet-
ing this Friday at "8:15 pjn,
at St. Joseph's House, Regina
Laudis Monastery;,, to aid in
primary work of planning and
arranging for a new set" of
Stations of' the Cross for 'Na-
tivity Church''. . . Nuns of

.- Seidu Delphians
" "Hie SeMu 'Delphian. Soci-

ety 'will- meet 'Tuesday. Apr. 26,
at 3 p.m. a t the home of Mrs.
Edward if, Manning,, US Vaill

Regina Laudis have been In-
vited, to' produce 'the Stations.

Annual, meeting of Bethle-
hem.'Fair held Saturday eve
in' Memorial Hall renamed as
officers • Paul Johnson, piresi-
dent; George W. Shaw, non-
ary vice - president i Leman.
Judson, vice - president; Miss.
.Ann Skelte, "secretary, a n d
Mrs. Marian Strohacker,
treasurer . ., ,. Also elected
were a 25-member -slate of di-
rectors . . ,., P.. J, Demasi,
Torrington, was added to the
slate of honorary directors . ,..,.
He has .served for 'many
years as 'Chairman of the poul-
try snow ' . ,',. A, dinner for
workers, of the 1965 fair pre-
ceded the election, and it

was. followed by :a progiam
presented by the Catch and
Madrigal, Singers, whose of-
ferings were enthusiastically
received.

FACTORY -
AUTHORIZED

JL LEWIS 1 N .
atSMtcnurr

WATEMURY

We keep homes on a
low fuel diet!

'When anything unusual *or
unexpected causes your heat-
ing plant to become extrava-
gant with, the warmth we
deliver in Mobilheat, we
notify you immediately.
Such comforting security is
only one feature of Mobil-
heat exclusive Automatic
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for all the details.
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